America's healthcare system. If this challenge is to be met any time soon, it will require profound leadership by general internists. This, in turn, requires that the next generation of internists be trained in residency programs with a commitment to transforming healthcare in the settings where those future physicians train and practice. In 1999, the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) radically redefined physician competence by framing two of the six core physician competencies as system redesign and improvement-SystemsBased Practice (SBP) and Practice-Based Learning and Improvement (PBLI). 2 The American Board of Medical Specialties adopted the same competencies for specialty certification, thus acknowledging the importance of the continuum of a physician's learning. These two competencies redefined healthcare and health professions' education by acknowledging physicians' professional responsibility to improve healthcare and systems. Batalden and Davidoff 3 have taken this point further by
arguing that continuous improvement of patient care, healthcare systems, and health profession education-all three-must be inseparably linked if healthcare improvement is to be sustained. They postulate that improving both healthcare outcomes and education is part of an entire professional career in healthcare, not just during the formal educational components of early education and training. A critical literature review of educational strategies addressing healthcare improvement 4 found that only 4 of 39 qualityimprovement educational initiatives linked improved education with improved patient care. In the past decade, a number of performance improvement initiatives have helped practicing internal medicine physicians build effective systems of chronic illness care. During that time, however, little has been done to transform healthcare systems that serve as the learning environment for internal medicine residents. The current volume of The Journal of General Internal Medicine provides an optimistic note by reporting a spectrum of initiatives that explicitly address patient care and health system improvement in settings where residents train. The articles range from strategic planning for quality improvement activities to the implementation of substantial program redesign. They reflect the complexity of initiating change in academic healthcare systems, but they also illustrate both the value and the feasibility of education investigations that demonstrate simultaneous improvements in both education and patient care. 5 We observed similar diversity of initiatives and outcomes in the over 50 residency training settings in academic health centers that participated in the Academic Chronic Care Collaborative (ACCC) and the California Academic Chronic Care Collaborative (CA ACCC). 6 Each of these training programs endeavored to implement the Chronic Care Model, an evidence-based strategy to improve chronic illness care, 7 while redesigning residency training in the care of persons with chronic conditions. Not surprisingly, training programs found it generally easier to improve process measures-both educational and clinical-than to achieve significant improvement in clinical outcomes. The profound achievements reported by training programs in this issue of JGIM demonstrate that substantial and measurable practice improvement linked to educational redesign is possible. One of the current reports reminds us of the substantial variation in practice and the critical need for systematic improvement. Mladenovic and colleagues 8 enlisted site champions at 23 internal medicine residency program continuity practices to abstract nearly 5,000 patient records and provide practice system characteristics. On average, patients received only 57% of the recommended preventive cardiology recommendations, leaving plenty of opportunity for improvement in care delivery and, we presume, education. Three of the current reports describe implementation of improvement strategies in the ambulatory setting. Warm and colleagues 9 report the impact of a transformational redesign of an internal medicine residency training program. Innovations included a year-long continuous ambulatory group practice experience and implementation of the chronic care modelnotably including both training in quality improvement strategies and practice in multidisciplinary teams. The redesign resulted in significant improvement in both care process and clinical outcome measures. Dearinger and colleagues 10 demonstrated the benefit of resident continuity on the outcomes of patients with diabetes. Continuity with the same resident physician produced a significant decrease in hemoglobin A1c levels compared to patients who received care from multiple different resident physicians.
Oyler and colleagues 11 report a residency redesign that supports residents in their implementation of positive system change during ambulatory rotations. The curriculum integrated training in quality improvement principles, assessment of the status of clinical guideline implementation through chart review, selection of a quality problem, and the use of the American Board of Internal Medicine Performance Improvement Module 12 to plan and implement performance improvement, demonstrating measurable immediate results. Peters and colleagues 13 describe a different strategy, namely the use of a self-directed web-based 4-week curriculum that incorporated content that could not be taught by current faculty.
Residents participating in the curriculum had significantly improved knowledge and self-assessed competency as compared to controls, although there was no significant improvement in attitude toward SBP/PBLI competencies. This work suggests that, in the absence of local faculty expertise, important content can be taught effectively using a self-study medium with improved knowledge and self-perceived competency. What can be learned from these reports of substantial residency redesign focused on SPB and PBLI? First, they build confidence that a commitment to redesign of care can be linked successfully to explicit educational strategies. Second, the predominance of reports from ambulatory settings begs the question: Do ambulatory environments provide better opportunities for redesign? Perhaps the microsystems that comprise ambulatory practice lend themselves more readily to administrative control than inpatient settings where the complexity, pace, and acuity of illness often dominate the ability of program directors and others to craft reliable systems for improvement. Finally, these reports suggest characteristics of successful early adopter institutions. Common themes include strong, innovative program leadership; visionary support from institutional leaders reflected in the investment of precious financial resources in spite of a resource-constrained healthcare and educational system; an institutional culture that embraces continuous improvement; commitment to inter-professional practice across practice settings; and-perhaps most essential for sustaining successcommitment to re-thinking the role of the internist as clinical leader for improving patient care outcomes, system performance, and health profession education.
